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Sub: Revised allocation of foodqralne to Mizoram under NFSA from In.g~y, 201S
onwards.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your letter No.B.13015/1/2016-FCS&CA/30 dated
18.05.2016 on the above subject and to say that the request of Mizoram for revised
allocation of foodgrains under NFSA due to increase in the number of beneficiaries
under AAY and Priority category has been considered and it has been decided to revise
the monthly allocation of foodgrains to Mizoram from July, 2016 onwards. The request
of the State Govt. for increase in the rice allocation for AAY and Priority category has
also been agreed to. Accordingly, in partial modificationof this Department's allocation
letters NO.1-8/2013-BP.'" (Vol. II) dated 04.03.2016, the revised monthly allocation of
foodgrains to Mizoram under NFSA from July, 2016 onwardswi" be as under:

Allocation Monthly quantity (in tons) Issue price per kg (in Rs.)
category Rice I Wheat Total Rice Wheat

AAY 897.120 I 0.00 897.120 Rs.3.ob
..-_

Rs.2.00

Priority 2928.375 0.00 2928.375

Total 3825.495 0.00 3825.495
Tide over 990.000 664.335 1654.335 RS.8.30 RS.6.10

2. The validity period for deposit of cost and lifting of the above revised allocation
for the month of July, 2016 will be 30 days from the date of issue of this letter. The
validity period for rest of the months wi" be as per the existing instructions conveyed
vide this Department's letter NO.1-2/2007-BP.'" dated 11.07.2014. Further, any
quantity of foodgrains already lifted in excess of the above revised allocation wi" be
adjusted against the revised allocation of subsequentmonths.

Yours faithfully,

(SandeeepSaxena)
UnderSecretaryto the Governmentof India
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6. Dir (PD)/Dir (Policy)/Dir(Movt.)/.Joint Dir(NFSA)/OS(Finanee)
7. NFS/\/BP-II Py.I/PD.I/PD.II/PD.IIII Movtll Fe Ale sections
8. NIC, Oeptt. of Food 8: PD with the request to upload this auocanon letter on the

official website of this Department.
9. Hindi section with the request to provide the translated version of the order in

hindi.
10.State file I Guard file.


